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M .1.* éo« •tojLIU,AÎn^oî? îh^“ uie CANDIDATES NOMINATED Wade and Howe were called to 

L°“ Monday °* thi< week the The^hair'wa/^TpS Wfc

WT Uw know how il look*- The p.o- Conservatives held their Convent- Allan R. Mor-tsh who presided to 
ion at Mahone Ray. It was put- the ««tlsfaction of all concerned 
ronized by some 20 or 30 Lnnen- lhe ueli!£ralio,,‘

fHithtnl from Cheater and between P«-**»r. Time honored ''Hw„ » .he v.,i, ,*d fn
-•> and 100 others, mostly citizens ,-'*ber»la claim that it was the finest " 'n»irum«it to each 'Ll!

... . «»»«„.. ——Sou evwbwld In Ihacogtity.

SHF EsEjEHSr5««»
large iwpor'ti.»,10,," !i,au one-eighth of »„ ineh |„„g. Connect? ! f”*1 !” caUc“s Bt Madei s On the evening of the twentieth .chom/ fr. m' Veto”* '^',7 r^n,y ie
the Iiuiiiuii I !.f. i"K." “h lllwe eimgs in the bee in a lube hotel at about two o'clock, where } m*1-. the Rand of Hope gave an ex- sdaptaNliiv of Mr Cloth, h. th. .. k”1?
°'<7 ,F,„ l"1-'"- "‘«r r-inained for ,om. two hour-, I e,>»rt«ln,B™tln il„ Moth,,- «I Mu d.iLmit, h«
zk-zLÆ ..................... to »od tfiSssLe-sas-sa^fa

SUT V»I < epuot, „f lu»iraii.’i.but is near the point. An Of com we we were noton hand to rending*, recitations and music in bl* r.wn f«, t„n- i VnolZrw 1̂*°^ 
K\ ÜLsrei! "r^u ,lZ '"•* '««‘ti >1* surf uns .M0*iD“ t^bîîbi *"? He® the thinSs that were '»oth vocal and instrumental, was <‘*"n"d- ►«* - whl.e..,i|iDg,l:illb £t,

lhe g
w-tlmd* „f education. i ,e yom.- nmv «° ^ *• d.tilvult to remove! , us that the leadersdid their best was nigh one hundred and two D,Hn •” Mr Clothe cvetrg
laav. some introduction u this iu-hl m This feature is belter illustrated by the to induce I)r. Pickles of Mahone to ' >-vars old. and taut his part ner was i ,a„m ,” *,,r“l *V,, <'rtmn‘;e- en,l bis
fiwir education, and Hi* j ••"liP'u hairs of the iMterpdi n , Émp- allow himself to bel nominated but two , S’***1-"1 younger. The old «hh h nni^!°VeeÇ >h,oal'1 ^ *oaKkt for,

fcuu. The i nsec i world is U-uringgreat* I **wu **ork into a wound after they »ronee the party pHtriotism of the which the old man replied m a „
•oiact1..!'t" the nucrosc-pi.i, as it if- ru‘,VanU uLLnJtfon If”.! 'a'l>ed n"|>r- Wh" w,th marked emphasis brief but eloquent way. After 18 ' Terr~e Hotel, Mon. March

beb:™e| ■ “lEHHr SSSSS
X / s* asü*-""*”» T— u >•!»....;■ lu.io ““"“S °! aT°- ‘ZtZT""; ...... .

__ -___ AN UNBAKBEh sTiNo. accept lLe pli ffcml honors. Af- Another important feature was a Bal-fs». Ji s Halifax Hotel, Friday N.tnr

‘«“Evil
— J • alf 'ir. N ) wuiider, with sin i a sharp A- merchant of this 'he close, grandmother Cheerful ll‘rn“>uih. N. 8, Loroe Hotel, Wed. March

X tool I.» i„:.. that my lady mosq,III . (t.,e I town "t'd Mr. J. A. McLean, barris-son* entitled "Silver Hells 'vz b=~=.—; iKsr-ssrm SSSSFS

srSSSSSTS ~-“2±.s.'r £ aa. is
is located m the foot. Each tooUs'su^ ter this team, the private caucus “i^^nd^n' “f v,i"A 

dissolved about four o'clock and S^thS? S5J3?^K VSSÎ 

retired to the hall, when the task arising from the admission fee, 
of selecting a nominating commit- amounted to $14.05.—Com. 
tee was undertaken. Nine dele
gates were chosen and they went 
into an adjoining room from which 
they in a few momenta emerged 
and reported that Messrs. McLean 
and Hirtle were the choice of the 
committee, and the convention un
animously adopted the report of 
the committee. This was followed 
Lr-W-h miking. Cnodioat. Me- 

tilings feveale.l hr the microecope, and l'ean Wna the Hrstte take the ros-
«fïiSrtiïi.a’^îfSrs “7d.,r!!,e.Tkt';bout te°m™u7
teeming. more delicate than man I,as i . d"r,nK that time among other 
yet been abls tv make, they are every ''u*DgS said that he

EE
• conclude* that ; t-'H ®fter polling day. 
perfectly new. W. H. Owen was the next speaker!

j He abused the Fielding govern- 
j ment and everything that looked 
like a Liberalism in the roundest 
and fullest terms. Mr. C. E. Kaul- 

I bach spoke about ten minutes. He 
expressed himself as anxious to see 
a vigorous fight because it would 

« b»r,i,.e. help him in the next federal

chajn, of Arnmmieree, France. The car- "rt8ln thought opposlti 

ol. Ibv Bechinewski type, with an output ly permenacy. This was followed 

▲oconlin* to tiie tuveutvr, the totai . ttmvention ever held in Lunen-
sS'^Tsr  ̂*sï“5J: ■ bur‘ “"■'V' _

The Lib.ral C„„met
BMlw Pvrbour________________ Mahone on Tuesday of th is week

RcmarkeM# etaiwtite Oevee la l'i.h it drew some 175 Lunenburg town 
Two of the most wonderful etalacti'te meD' ^ Bridgewater men, the 

cavee in the world are located within the tHrce from Chester and many
«satz “iu'ï rü; "Sr r™th- r10'"nth"
weal Of St. Urorge. Neither ia remark- on, A nominating committee of 
able on account of size, and to the heel not less than 40 of the best men of

j* rr,7 cho’en *nd ",ur *»•eitlier of the t»o. Tliey simply come i m|? ollt ,e*9 than ten minutes re- 
within III. category of the wonderful )>e- mined and reported that thev hail
rr/r'rKs r‘r  ̂ c-E- ^

depend from their roofs. The firet, tlie Jl,hn U-, Sperry, E-q. The re- 
one near Toquerville, is known ae La port was adopted wiriiont n dis-
S:ïi'V"„r °“"r "y -=nun8 .ok., .Ikr which th.

«.XT sssrr.: £@s 2tS .M, «LTÏÏÏÏlr "K"

mm,Tu,'rough ut, où nun,1 Llled‘“la The c-gnvhntion was also addressed ll.,ur' B8K*8t^by Rev. W. H,own o.. w.r >:.< .. o,.,„..
Virgin Bench” for the pmpueeof tap- by Dr. Lavèrsof New Ross who is ' , Aylesford, Titlts S. West ha ver Those who take an orange every

M"d- ^ °r g^sv^tras

have bi-eu startling, tne roof and floor Mr.Ilegry Rtiss barrister of Rridve- ______________DEATHS orange, thruat a fork through it from
il«“iw"iSïr“."t',Cmiï : 7lU.cSîrf bv'tK jcnoventkî' I p " !%b- Nth- Hniiiui “■'ri'.hcj'u'."ï

I mention. Messrs. Eisenhauer, | phWœp£? papers

NATURE’S WEAPONS.9 Visit t: our Neighborhood
«OME INTERESTING THINGS REVEAL

ED BY THE MICROSCOPE.
Jr-—.A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

BUPTl'kED AND DEFORMED.
a Kara «aw—Tke S|.ldei 
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For further particulars write:
"œ-a»!:,

■nnoixo hairs or a caterpti-lab.
with tools and weapons more delicate
*han human skill can produce, and lie 
«moseys b "W far behind man fai in the 
manufacture of some of tlie everyday

choice. Quality Extra. ’patterns c
See C. & W. Wh 

Sheeting at 25c, 39c, 40< 
U lute Cotton at 10c. 
Grev Cotton at 8c.
All Special Value.

Tlie saw. for instance, he find 
anwented long before it wae 

—«teel and iron, and the common flv 
—oarrie* one about with him. and line for 
wges, more delicate than man can make 

■ wren at the preeent dav. Tne illustra 
«-•am of it as well as the other* accom- 

-nnytng tl.ie article is takea from en- 
—rged photograph* from u turc. Tni*
iVEfssaws:
*e«n*le alighu ou a leaf, and after

sri.White i

9PETITE EIVIEBE ITEMSSTINO or A BEE.
plied with one of these combe, but they 
varv III Shape in the different species of 
spiders. Tney enable the spider to cling 
to Ins weh, and doubtless are use-1 in its 

! construction. This and the spiuaret of 
i the spider form a set of tools with which 

he l-uilds I is house, and his house is a 
perfect Mr net ure. The spinaret could 
not lie w ell illustrated to au ordimuy eu-

Tiie P. R.^Brass Hand has regular

on Saturday and Monday evenings 
on the latter of which Mr. Wil
liam Hehb band master has been 
giving instruction. The band i 
making preparation for a o 
which will take place in the

Wanted
this . ffive. v

s
The pliaruiaco|iceia u»- «jag reooai. 

mended irou wire « material for iron 
preparations. Musical wire, being steel 
and therei ore purer, is also often appiie* 
and yields eura- iently pure preparations. 
More lately there have been recommend
ed for litis purpose soft steel drilling», aw 
being cheaper, purer aud not so diffi
cult to dissolve as wire, which by the 

• of forging, hammering, 
al drawing become denser

ti
I.

ment of Wesley church. The pro
ceeds realized amounted to $55.30. 
This was appropriated towtrde 
liquidating the debt incurred by 
repairing the interior of the bsee-

ild*

rolling aud fin
and harder.«TIBO or MOS911TO. uïïaSi!?BS.i,sï*PC!*3

di-oi,.
the lésa it has undergone the mechanical 
treatments in question. Thus, if the im
mense amount of ntech ahical labor be 
considered to which an irou or steel bar 
u subjected in reducing its diameter tw 
that of wire, it is argued that soft steel 
drilliugs, shavings or turnings deserve 
preference. In a word, the turnings 
drillings of axles and steel boiler piato, 
which can be obtained at any steel works 
or machine shop, are ranked among tlie 
purest brands of iron, in the chemical 
sense of tlie word. According to ex
perts, it may be considered a practical 
rule that any brand of steel capable of 
making good axle or boiler plate will 
also ymld pure preparations on disaolv-

the naked eye before be 
be lias anything that is i

The Hon.« a slit with this tiny saw 
» of tlie one in the illustration 
about one-sixteenth of en inch) 

its her eggs in the slot and leave, 
'them to hatch out into maggots, which 
- *»"r lur° become flies again. There 

’ great many styles of saw, used by
-^heee flies, but tiie one illustrated is one 
•»«■» the sharpest aud most delicate.

the crabV saw.

-rtJÜ-te <&?
gret to announce the death of Mrs. 
John Langiile, which occurred 
last Friday at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Strum. 
The deceased was in the 82nd year 
of her age, and apparently enjoy
ed good health, until nine days 
previous at her death when she 
wat seized with a violent attack of 
la grippe. She was much esteem
ed by all who knew her, and letves 
a large circle of friends and ac 
quaintences to mourn their loss.

5
ELECTRIC CARRIAGE.

5 Il Will Travel 44 Mile. With a Blasts

_ -Sstfr^SSiSSS
--—n insect, but by the little hermit craV of Cheater rno mat-

Ml
» • ;ITTTBO «AIR or A HERMIT CRAB.

ÆSftb „»,KdïïaÆ

home on Tuesday morning of pneu
monia. The news of his death was 
a painful surprise to his many 
friends. John Murphy. Esq., is a 
brother and Capt. E. Murphy of 
the marine school, Yarmouth, is a 
son of the deceased. He is also a 
brothev of Mr*. Gardner and Mr-. 
Dr. DesBrisay of this town.

-•hat scrambles about the rock pools on 
—thewashore. Tlie crab ia a scavenger, 

—-mad me food consiste of decaying ani.n.i 
«•alter that he picks up in 

Sometimes this food is not just 
-«iuioa for him, and he must have some- 

for h“ digeetio,,. -^nfliably tlie reader has watched the 
*rab at h.s mail and noticed how he 
ÎT“,V‘.*,00d ln, P‘eces w»th hia Claws, 
«twill be noticed also that after he has 

'worn off a piece he often rolls over and 
«wer m hie "foot jaws,” the curious part 

id and part foot arrangements near 
mouth. These "loot jaws” I,are at 

^•■«r ends strong hairs, or saws, the

J'{■ /! j Ki-rrealdsaia la ralltles.
Several of lhe pr-eideuta have remain-

from’tliVwhiti’lloum. ^Buchlnü^wM

elected president at 4M and retired at the 
age of 70. Tyler was a member of the 
provisional confederate congress st

age of 71, John A darn, at 
r yean of age, wae . d legato 
to the convention for revising the in
stitution of Massachusetts. John Uuincy 
Adams was elected to congress uy the 
anti Mason party when lie was «4, and 
he remained in congress for a period 
of 17 years. He died in the hall of the 
house. James Monroe retired from tiie 
presidency at 07. was a regent of the 
University of Virginia with Madison and 
Jsffereon at 68, hut declined to serve aa 
an elector from Virginia at 70 on the 
ground that an ex-presidunt should not 
be a partisan, but afterward acted as 
a local magistrate and was a member of 
the constitutional convention of Vir
ginia. Andrew Jackson was 70 when 
he left the White House.—Washington
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fMARRIAGES
At Mahone Bay on the 21st 

by the Rev. J. W. Crawfor 
Helms \ einott to Emmii 
both of Mahone Bay.

At 'Vest Dublin at the reside 
oftbe bride by the Rev. Hpl., 
Crawford on the 11th dty of Fell 
ruary, Mr. James Oxner, son of 
John Oxner to Miss Itosiua Rom- 
key, daughter of Jacob Rotukey.
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THE COMB OP A SPIDER.

I arjîrJS'afsajüt
portion of fo d in tlie jaws thts..

i^Pïfcf-Jiïr
re greedily sucked down by Mr.

T

« ’
I i.eee two illustrations show that 

wiaa who invented tlie saw could 1 
•one so long before he did if he hud

«eveed a microscope,and had l> en
—^xvestigatim: turn of m;i •*zs >
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